
The City 
Allah makes the tongue speak, and the lips 
express the words. But when you know only of 
the goodness, this is not complete guidance. 
You must know about the bad and evil to make 
the guidance complete. When you know the 
evil you 
can 
protect 
yourself 
from it, 
and not 
fall into it.  

The eyes and all that you see of good and bad, is all input. 
The guidance needs needs the input of seeing good and bad. 
The way to learn is to express what you learn, by speaking, 
writing, drawing, flow charts, etc.  

The word used for guidance is نجدین, two elevated spots, hills, not on ground level. Everything can 

change. The human being is already in كبد, hardship, but the problem is that he isn’t doing 
anything to change the situation. He is destroying his money, thinking this is relief, but actually it is 
a waste.  

The human being is not trying to overcome the difficulties of 

life. The word اقتحم gives the picture of the police storming the 
door of the hideout of criminals. They will forcefully push the 
door open, breaking the lock. This is how the barriers must be 
overcome.  

We are in كبد in life; everything is نجد, and we need to overcome 

 ,The boulder in your way are your weaknesses and sins .العقبة
which become obstacles in the path to Allah. We must attack 
these obstructions, and push them away.  

So it is not about others, it is about yourself. No one but yourself 
can do this for you. It must undertake the challenge. You also 

cannot let the obstacles remain, and be بلد, unmoving. You have 
been given the tools : eyes, tongue, lips. You know what is right 
and wrong. When you are committing a sin, and you know it is 
wrong, why don’t you push away the barrier of your desires, 
and abstain from it?  

When you encounter any decree or command, you think you 
cant do, you can push away your weakness and carry on. This 
is not easy, but you have to climb the mountain. The one asking 
Allah for help and struggling to climb upwards will succeed. 

The one following his desires will not overcome العقبة.  

So Allah says َفََال اْقتََحَم اْلَعقَبَة : 
🔳   He doesn't overcome the hardship 

🔳   Why doesn't he overcome the hardship?    
Be upgraded and elevated, accept the challenges which you 
face at every step, and work hard to overcome them.  

What is العقبة? Something difficult which you must do; it is 
challenging because of your desires.  
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َھاتُِكْم َال تَْعلَُموَن َشْیئًا  ُ أَْخَرَجُكم مِّن بُطُوِن أُمَّ َوهللاَّ
ْمَع َواْألَْبَصاَر َواْألَْفئَِدةَ ۙ لََعلَُّكْم  َوَجَعَل لَُكُم السَّ

تَْشُكُروَن 
And Allah has extracted you from the 
wombs of your mothers not knowing a 

thing, and He made for you hearing 
and vision and intellect that perhaps 

you would be grateful 

سورة النحل  
16:78

فاََل اْقتََحَم اْلَعَقبََة 
But he has not broken through the 

difficult pass 
َوَما أَْدرَاَك َما اْلَعَقبَُة 

And what can make you know what 
is [breaking through] the difficult 

pass? 
فَكُّ رََقبٍَة 

It is the freeing of a slave 
أَْو إِطَْعاٌم ِفي يَوْمٍ ِذي َمْسَغبٍَة 

Or feeding on a day of severe 
hunger 

يَِتيًما ذَا َمْقَربٍَة 
An orphan of near relationship 

أَْو ِمْسِكينًا ذَا َمتَْربٍَة 
Or a needy person in misery 

بِْر  ثُمَّ َكاَن ِمَن الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوتَوَاَصوْا ِبالصَّ
َوتَوَاَصوْا ِبامْلَرَْحَمِة 

And then being among those who 
believed and advised one another 
to patience and advised one 

another to compassion 
أُولَِٰئَك أَْصَحاُب امْلَيَْمنَِة 

Those are the companions of the 
right 

َوالَِّذيَن َكفَرُوا ِبآيَاِتنَا ُهْم أَْصَحاُب امْلَْشأََمِة 
But they who disbelieved in Our 
signs - those are the companions 

of the left 
َعَليِْهْم نَاٌر مُّؤَْصَدةٌ 

Over them will be fire closed in 
90:11-20



The human being thinks that by wasting his money he can bring ease. He is already spending, but 
on the wrong things. So Allah tells him other places in which he can spend and benefit from 
spending, instead of wasting his money. This is the solution to overcome the hardship, and cross 
the barriers in life.  

Our عقبة or obstacle is our ego and selfishness. We like to think only of ourselves. If you don’t 
break free of these chains, you will pamper yourself by destroying your wealth and yourself. 

When you get out of the بلد of yourself, of always focusing on ‘me’, you will save yourself. Think of 
others, not only yourself. Think they, not me. This is the way to overcome your ego.  

Use your money to solve the difficult problems of others. Help different groups of society, who are 
usually ignored. Spending on them will help you overcome your weaknesses. Instead of 
destroying your money, use it constructively, and go against your desires.  

Free a slave, or a captive, a prisoner of war. You will not gain any material benefit by these 
actions. It costs a lot of money, and is one of the best deeds. So you pay money to free a slave, or 
you may pay the fine of someone who is imprisoned, so that he may be released. This is 
mentioned in a general manner, any slave or captive.  

Then comes a specific suggestion, feeding people, in a specific circumstance, when there is 
starvation for some reason, no food is available. This may be during a drought, a natural disaster, 
war, etc.  

All these actions are not only giving money, you have to struggle also, take action. You have to 
search for a slave to free, give the money. Free the captive, follow up on his release. Give food for 
those who need it in difficult times. Feed the orphan, someone who has no father, and is related to 
you. So you have to get out of your comfort zone, and search for this orphan. Search for someone 
who is so poor and needy, as if he is from the sand, has nothing.  

Allah guides us to the right and wrong, by showing us different scenes in life. Good and bad, 
happiness and sorrow, ease and difficulties. Not just the rosy picture, but the foggy and murky one 
too. Day and night, the length of which is seasonal, sometimes long and sometimes short. The bad 
makes us appreciate the good. Both good and bad situations are temporary.  

When you see the different scenes, of slaves and captives, people starving, orphans, the needy 
who have nothing, you don’t want to waste your money, you want to help them. These are all 
projects you must undertake.  

The core component must be belief; this is an important underlying project, besides all the others. 

All these projects are عقبات. They will upgrade the بلد. The project of faith gives many different 
values to the character. These are specific instructions to build societies and communities, to 
elevate and upgrade the cities by helping the weak groups in society.  

The connection between the people in a society is belief, and patience. They must advice each 
other not to complain. Pray, do good deeds, abstain from sins, don’t complain. This is the way to 

bring yourself out of كبد. Think of those who are in worse conditions than you. Help each other to be 
patient.  

There are huge problems in the world : wars, drought, natural disasters, millions of refugees. You 
have no reason to complain. The orphan and needy, the captive and slave, are patient by 
necessity; they don’t have a choice but to be patient. But you have money and health, a 
comfortable life, the upper hand. There can be a situation in life when you may be forced to be 
patient. A prisoner of war, or a refugee, may have been wealthy and powerful in his country.  

Express this to others too. When everything is good, don’t complain, because there are situations 
in which people have to be patient by force. If there were no challenges in life, you would become 
complacent and lazy. You must think of others besides you, work with a good heart, don’t worship 
impatiently.  

A society without mercy is doomed. Think of the helpless and weak, feel mercy for them. Enjoin 
each other to have mercy. This will be the best of the cities. The components of a good country are 
people believing in Allah, and contributing mercifully to society. Use your tongue for enjoining  



goodness : patience and mercy. Have mercy on people whom you encounter in life. Spread 
positivity in society.  

These are the People of the Right, blessed, having a positive impact on society, developing it. 
They make people think good. Don’t make people despair. All these are ways of being grateful for 
the place you live in.  

The one who disbelieves, is impatient, has no mercy, destroys his wealth, will remain in كبد. The 
disbeliever will surely never benefit. He will not be patient and merciful, and even if he is, its 
useless. The core for acceptance of deeds must be belief. He will be from the people of the Left, 
evil and cursed, negative. They will have a demotivating and gloomy impact.  

They didn't overcome any challenges of life, so they remain behind bars. On the Day of 
Judgement, they will be in the hellfire, closed behind bars.   


